Disimpaction of children with severe constipation in 3-4 days in a suburban clinic using polyethylene glycol with electrolytes and sodium picosulphate.
Constipation is a common cause of admission to hospital for disimpaction, as oral laxatives are often inadequate. High-dose oral laxative protocols are used for complete bowel clearance prior to colonoscopy, but have not been reported for treating faecal impaction. The aim of this study was to assess the effectiveness of a high-dose oral protocol using polyethylene glycol with electrolytes (PEG + E) (Movicol Rx) combined with sodium picosulphate (SP) (Dulcolax SP Rx) in faecal impaction in children presenting to a suburban clinic. Forty-four children presented with acute/chronic faecal impaction were given six to eight sachets of PEG + E were given on day 1, with decreasing doses on subsequent 3 days, while 15-20 SP drops were given on days 2 and 3. Compliance with medication was achieved using a simple method of motivation, with the child drinking the laxatives in a race. On day 4, PEG + E was reduced to one sachet and SP to 10 drops as an ongoing maintenance dose. Defecation, soiling, diet and water intake was monitored daily for 7 days in a diary. Forty-four children (aged 2-17 years) seen over 8 months were reviewed retrospectively. Children began defecating within 10-12 h reaching a maximum volume of stool/day (four cups) on day 2. All patients were disimpacted successfully and in the week following disimpaction there was no reported faecal soiling or complications. A high-dose oral protocol combining PEG + E sachets and SP drops successfully and safely disimpacted a cohort of children with acute/chronic constipation presenting to a suburban continence clinic. This protocol appears to be useful to control faecal disimpaction in an outpatient setting, thereby avoiding hospital admission.